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iun of Brithh Commom.

ihore ore ton newspaper editor in
Uie Uritioh Honse o( Commons, six
printer, four tailor", three stationers,
two hntphcm, tbreo hotel keeper, ix
tenant farmer?, one coal merchant and
one cab proprietor.

Steel In MiliibiilMlnsr,

Steel han been HFeil for shipbuilding
only about twenty years, yet it is enti-mnte-

that ninety-si- per cent, of the
rebels built at the proFent day are ol
steel. llardware.

How to Rplnx.
CoM weather, wlietter damp or dry, will

produce, even if wo r extremoly careful,
tuiltlcn and stlffnnss of the limbs
ami muscle. This Is much owing to snddon
chnngp ol tpmporntnro from a wnrm mora to
oulntoor sir. ('old contracts and warmth
rxpnnds or relaxes, and It Is for tills reason
Ih'it when one Is pore, and stllT from sudden
cold, (he application of St. Jneolis Oil brines
immediate and sure relief, .sit elves warmth
and relaxation to the, stiffened muscles and
mnkes supple tho sore and cramped limbs.
With a vigorous nibbing with this grent
remedy lor pain, no one need suffer with
oreness nnd stiffness more than a very hort

time. It is especially the best remedy tor
suffering when) wo require a prompt cure,
nnd It Is pnrtlciilnrly the lest because Its
cures are permanent.

California now exports about 13,000,000
wirth of ostrich tent hers yearly.

If T" have tried Dobbins' riostlnr-Bor- o

yon bur derided to ue It U the tun. If yott
L.ren't tried It ron owe It to younelf to 4 so.
Your grocer has It or will int It. B sur. thai
wrmpi'trs art printed In red.

Hlcycle mittens, composed of a small muff
and a gauntlet, are new.

Florida,
The West Const of Florida, ths finest send.

Topical country in the world. Illustrated de-
scriptive took sent upon receipt four cents
postage. J. ,1. Rrnvorth, Knetern rasa.
.Agent, Plant System, Sill Urondway, N. Y.

Viso's Cure Is a wonderful Cough medicine.
Mrs. W. Pichf.iit, Van yiclen nnd Blake

Aves., Brooklyn. X. Y., Oct. 2, WU.

Dosee One Dol lar is true only of Hood's Sarsa
parilla. It Is economy to get Hood's when you
need a blood puriller and nerve tonlo because

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fnct theOncTrne Blood rnrlfler.

UamI' D!1l ct,re I .Her Ills; easy to
ROOU S rillS tnke.ensy toepvate.

Happy and Contented Deaf Children.

It is generally supposed that the
deaf hive a tendency to morosenesa
and melancholy. This is least trne of
the orally educated adult, and among
tho children in the oral schools is not
trne at all. I know of no happier or
more contented lot of children than
are to be fonnd in these schools. The
visitor who expects to enter a place of
silent halls, quiet play-room- s and
noiseless yards is much surprised to
hear peals of childish laughter and
cries and shonts as the children romp
and frolio out of school hours.
Century.

The first number of a new paper
entitled the German Industrial Adver-
tiser, in the Japanese language, has
appeared.

The most dangerous wrong step ii
the first one.

WOMAN'S LONG HOURS.

SHE TOILS AFTER MAN'S DAY'S
WORK IS DONE.

What She Flat to Contend With-Wo- rk

That Sooner or Later llreaks lowa lief
l)elicat Organism.
The great majority of women "work

to live" and "live to work," and aa
the hands of the clock approach tha

nour of six, those
in stores, office,

mills and factories, hail
closing time with

.k Jrt IAS 1

Joy. They
have won
their day's
bread,
but
some

artyet
to be
performed, and many personal mat-

ters to be attended to. They have
mending to do, and dresses or bonnets
to make, and long into the night they
toil, for they must look neat, and they
have no time during tho day to attend
to personal matters,

Women, therefore, notwithstanding
their delicate organism, work longer
and more closely than men.

They do not promptly heed such
siuns as headache, backache, blues,
pains In the groins, bearing-down- , "all
irone" feeling, nervousness, loss of
sleep and appetite, whites. Irregular
or painful monthly periods, cold and
swollen feet, etc., all symptoms of
womb trouble, which, if not quickly
cheeked, will launch them in a sea of
misery,

There Is but one absolute remedy
for all those ills. Any woman who has
to earn her own living will find It
nrofitable to keep her system fortified
with this tried and true woman's friend
Lvdia E. l'iukham's Vegetable Com
pound speedily removes the cause and
effects a lasting cure.

We are glad to produce such letters
as the following from Miss M. O.

114 Catherine St., Utica, K.Y.t
' For months I had been aitlicted

with that tired feeling, no ambition,
no appetite, und a heavy beariug-dow- n

feeling of the uterus. I began to use
Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound. Soon those bad feelings passed
away ; I began to have more ambition,
luy appetite improved and I gained
rapidly in every way, and now I am
entirely well. I advise all my friends
to use the Compound, it is woman'

trut friend."

Limii ftrUiifc All U,r rAiLiiif .oucru bjrau. Jou OooO.
In t)m. bv ilru,M'-t!-

pon thk sTrtAwnr.nnT nun.
Got your strawberry plants as near an

homo aa possible. Tho Hubach is a
pood variety. Aa soon ns the plants iu

arrive spread the roots out nnd mois-

ten with mil l. Get the strawberry
plants out just as early in tho spritiR all

as you can prepare the land. Cnlti-vnt- o

a great deal to keep weeds down
even though yon sco no woods. Po
not cover in tho fall nntil tho growth
has ceased. Cover with marsh grass
for mulch. Next best is horse manure,
with lots of straw. Leaves may be
used if they are removed in the spring.

New England Homestead.
of

NKW m'PDIXG MKTHOP.

Here is a brief description of the is

method practiced at the TcxasStation :

After cutting oil a bud with some
wood attached cut a slip of bark, with
some wood attached to it also, down
about an inch, leaving it still attachod be

at the lower end. This cut must be
lnada about tho sire of the cut bud, so
that tho bud will fit evenly over the
cut place. Tart of tho looso slip should
be cut off and tho bud slipped down
between the wood and the slip. Tie the
bud tightly with ratlia or corn shuck.
Success has been attained with this to
method in January. The buds soon
knit firmly and can be forced out in
spring. This method can be used to
advantage in dry weather wheu the
bark refuses to slip, or on stock which
failed to take when budded in the
usual way during the summer. Koses to
and many kinds of trees have been
budded in this way. This method
greatly prolongs tho season of bud-
ding and will to that extent somewhat at
lessen the cost of the work. The Sil-

ver Knight,
a

EFFECT OF FOOD OS F.C1CIS.

The Rural New Yorker has lately
been making inquiries from promi
nent poultry men in regard to the effect in
of feeding upon the size of eggs; also
whether the size will make any differ
ence in the number which a hen will
lay. The varied answers show that
even the most experienced feeders are
very mnch in the dark upon this sub-
ject. It may be inferred, however,
from the answers that tho grains have
much less effect in increasing the size
of eggs than have meats, bran and
other nitrogenous foods, but grains
fed in excess will make the hen too
fat, and her eggs will either be small
or be retained until abnormally largo.
As to the effect on tho number of eggs
opinions are about equally divided.
Ferbaps tho answer to either question
depends more upon the breed than
upon aEy particular food. the ideal
food for laying hens as 'given by Mr.

K. Jrclch is as follows: "Iho com
bination of thirty pounds of corn, fif-

teen pounds of oats, ten pounds of
wheat, ten pounds of barley and fif-

teen pounds of wheat bran, thorough
ly mixed, gives the largest number of
eggs possible. This is used as the
morning soft food, with twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of meat feed, the afternoon
feed being mixed grains."

nOW TO TACK BtTTER.

Butter is never so good as when
used within one week from the time
it leaves the churn. It possesses then
a delicate aroma and a peculiar, in-

describable flavor, which soon passes
away and is never present thereafter ;

but butter properly made can be kept
sweet and in good order for months.

Get the butter in good condition as
soon as possible after chnrning and
pack it firmly in gallon or half-gallo- n

nrs. Those containing hve or six
pounds are preferablo. When the
jars are bought ask the seller, as he
marks the weight of each, to nnmber
them, so that a record of the amount
of butter in each jar can readily be
kept. Fack the jars level full, tie a
rouud piece of strong, thick cloth
over the top and place it bottom side
up into a new, large crock. lio not
pack butter made at different times in
the same jar, but store only those jars
that can be filled at one churning.

Make strong brine, using all the salt
the water will absorb, adding to each
gallon a teaspoonful of saltpeter and

teaspoonfui of granulated sugar,
Hcald the brine aud skim it thorough
ly. When cold strain through a wet
thick cloth into the crock. Add more
brine from time to time to keep the
jars covered two inches in depth.
Tie a thick cloth over the crock to
protect from dust, and over this piece
a wooden cover to exclude the light.

Do not keep the crock on the cellar
floor, even if it is a cemented one, but
on a platform if possible, with slate
underneath the crook to insure free
circulation of air. This will prevent
mold forming on the bottom of tho
crock.

Keveral smaller crocks may be used
in which to store the jars rather than
use the large crock. To clean jars
and crocks, use a bath of hot lime
water or strong hot soda water.
New York Farmer,

71MB TO MAKE CTTTINGS.

During the winter months is the
time to make cutting of such trees
aud shrubs as it is desirable to iu
crease. Quinces, currants, gooseber
ries and grapes are readily increase
by cuttings. In the case of shad
trees willows and poplars are easily
grown from cuttings, but the greu
majority of trees need to be raised
from seeds, layers, or by budding or
grafting. Hut when it comes to th
nowering snruiis wniou adorn our
lawns, cuttings are the chief reliance
of propagators. The time to mak
them is while veetution is dormant
and it ia better dune at leaat a mouth
or more before spring couieti. Tl
beautilul golden bell, weiglu, moc
orange, duuUia, und at hue
among many others are easily raise
in this way.

The best thoot.s for the purpose lire
those of lntt year's growth. The en-

act length is not purtieulur, to thut
two or three joints are included iu
each one. About Dice inches is a good
length for inoht soils, though grapes
having the joints fur apart may be a

loot iu length, it in believed

when tile lower part is cut just below
eye that rooting is easily accom-

plished, so cuttings are usually mado
that way. It is not so essential At

tho upper end where the cut is mado,
bnt as the buds pnh from the joints

wood nbovo the highest one is use-
less. After the cuttings nre made
place them in a cellar, buried up in
siud or earth, with but the tops pro-
jecting, theso to romaiu until tho time
arrives for sotting them out in tho
spring. When tho work is done about
February, it will be fonnd that the
cuttings are nicely healed over by the
time spring comes, which is iu favor

tho success of the opeiation.
Whon the winter is ovor and the soil
in good condition for working the

planting may be done, setting them so
that two-third- s of their length are in
the ground and one-thir- out. Id
ordinary season the most of them will

well rooted by fall. 1'roctioal
Farmer.

lUlflNU SQUABS.

Tho main advantage of raising
squabs for market over other poultry
are these, says a poultry paper : Less
competition, less trouble in attending

young, the old birds do all ths
work, and when a pair of pigeons are
onco firmly mated they will remain so
and do well for ton or twelve year
unless separated by accident or dis-
ease.

1
,?'..? of

This, as any one cau see, adds greatly
the profit. From a pair of first-clas- s

In

bi Is you can depend on raising
eight or nine pairs of squabs per year,
which can be marketed at the rate oi

least forty cents per pair, while the It
cost of feeding the old birds will not
exceed $1.25. They lay two eggs for

sitting, one day intervening between
the laying of the first and second egg. Is
The incubation takes about eighteen
days, And while attending to the young

one nest they generally build an-

other nest and have eggs before the
young are capable of taking care of
themselves. The young, when ready
to fly out which will bo when about
thirty days old are marketed. Tho
bird breed all the vear with tho ex 1

ception of tho molting season.
The first thing connected with a

business of this kind is to have good,
warm quarters, although artificial heat
should not be nsed. On almost every
farm there is some small loft or build-
ing whion might be used for a pigeon
cote if properly sheathed with paper
or otherwise.

As pigeons do very well in confine
ment, those who wish to keep them in
this way must build an aviary made of
poultry wire. In the interior arrange-
ment of tho house two sides should bo
given to nests, of which two should be
provided for each pair of birds (nests
should be abont one foot square) and
one side for roosts, of which the in
verted V shape is the beet.

We now come to the stook, whioh
must be good, strong, vigorous birds.
which are good parents and prolific
breeders. Wo find all this in the
homer, which derives its name from its
ove for its home, and which I con

siiler the best bird for our use. We
cannot say too much in its favor.

To prepare the birds for squab rais
ing they should be mated and not al
lowed to choose their own mates,
which they will do when about five
months old. lor tnis purpose a
medium size box with a wire partition
in the middle is needed. Flace the
cock and hen, one in each compart
ment, for a day or two ; then place
them together and they will mate. In
pairing them mate a large oock with a
small hen, or a medium-size- d cock
with a large hen. If one bird is a
year older than its mates the results
will be better.

The birds should be fed three times
day on red wheat, white Canada

peas, small, whole or cracked corn.
with now and then some bread crumbs
or a few bandfuls of hemp, canary and
millet seed. Hemp seed is vorv bene
fioial during the molting period, as it
is very stimulating. Only as much
feed should be given at one time aa
will be all eaten. An abundance of
fresh water must always be on hand,
and a shallow vessel for bathing, to be
used except in very severe cold
weather. A lump of rock salt, which
must be wet every morning for them
to pick ; plenty of grit, some old plas
ter for the eggshells and tobacco etemi
left on the floor for the pigeons to
build their nests of, which will keep
out all vermin, should be provided.
The floor should be covered with sand
or gravel and everything kept as clean
as possible.

A Plucky Blua Jay Thief.

My raspberry patch if fifty feet
square, surrounded by a wire fence,
says a contributor to Median's Month-
ly. Ho many birds make their home
in the wooded rooms within ten feet
that it is necessary to protect this patch
by netting.wtiicn is supported by wirei
strung overhead. The not hangs ovei
the sides of the fence three or four
feet. Occasionally a bird gets inside,
especially the blue jay. We oatoh
them and let them go unharmed.

Yesterday my mau and myself were
near and saw a blue jay in there with
a ripe red raspberry in his bill, flut-
tering against the net. My man went
insde and chased him from one aide to
another three times, and finally go)
his hands on him at where the fence
rail met, but the bird managed to slip
through his hands and down between
the net and the outside of the fence
aud gained his liberty. All this time
be hung ou the berry and flew aWay
with it. That certainly is a good ll
lustration of bird pluck.

Tuna Without C'lilniuoyg.

From the top of tbe Cathedral spire
iu Mexico you can see tbe entire city,
aud the incut BtrikiDg feature of tbe
view iu tbe absence of chiruueyg. There
is not a chimney in all Mexico, not a
grate, nor a fttove, not a furnace. All
the cooking is Uouo with charcoal in
Dutch oveua, aud while the gag U
sometime offensive one soon beooniei

that ! Ubti to it. Hobtou Globo.

TEMPERANCE.

A TSt'MritT CAt.t.
When sonff snrlnprs from tho Tint
And chnnts ton prnlso of wlno,

The evil seels
In such smooth words and torse
With not a hint of curse
To soul and home nnd purso.

Will ((tow had deeds.

A leulon cups nre thine.
Hut each, or coarse, or Mne,

Will tnlnt the hrenth:
They tempt souls to their fall,
A lie lurks In them all-
s' wect llrst, at last as gall,

The end Is donth.

A pie lgn we sign with Joy.
I'p, every girl mid hov,

To' light the drliilt.
).et ca'-- one llnd his place,
And then from Ood seek grace
To sot through It to the face

Against the drink.

Would we our country save
We must le Irue nnd hrnvo

And stondfnst stand.
Ibivc fait Ii In Oo,t nnd prnyi
Vi ork, vote, nnd haste I he day,

.That from tho domon's swny
Hhnll free our land.

Itov. A. O. I.awson, In tho Temperance

I
wmsKV A!n rnniB.

In a recent issuo of tho North America.
Hevlew whs an article hy tho Hon. J. C.
Parker (since deceased), who for twenty-flv- o

years was Judge of tho Federal Court for the
lmlfan Territory and the western district of
Arkansas. During this period nonrly a thou-
sand men stood hefore Judge Parker chnrged
with murder. Ho sent more criminals to tho
gallows nnd jails than any other judges In
America.

When wo co to facts." said tho Judire.
we llnd that during tho Inst six years there

hnve boon 4:1,902 homicide In the United
States, au average of 7:117 per year. In the
same time there havo been 723 legal execu-
tions and 111S lynching. These tnrtllnit
figures show that crime (s rapidly increasing
Instead of diminishing. In the last year 0

persons were killed, or at the rate of 875
rmr month, whereas In 1890 there were only
42'.0, or less than half as many as in 1N95.

his bloody record shows a fearful Increase
tho crime which destroys human life."

Asked ns to tho part whisky ha I plavod
this awful carnival of blood, Judge Parker

replied:
At least tnreo-iourt- h ol the homicides

committed in this country nre attributable,
directly or Indirectly, to the use of Intox-
icant. The question is not a new one to mo.

has been forced upon my attention almost
continually since I have been upon the
bench. I think the same ratio of whisky
homicides would hold cood In this cotitt.
The number that were influenced indirectly

hnnl to estimate, aud It Is more than prob-
able t tint in every case of homicide whisky
has played its part, either on the side of tho
criminal or of the victims. To my positive
knowledge whisky was tho direct cause of
tweuty-flv- o out or twenty-i-x murders com-
mitted in one locality during the past twenty--

one years, the parties to the quarrels bay
ing oeen ariuking at tne time or Immediately
before the tragedies occurred. The remain-
ing one was committed by a young boy, nnd

am not positive now biit that either him-
self or the man he murdered was under the
lntluenceof llipior at the time. It is really
difficult to recall a onse in which whisky did
not figure one way or another, and the ex-

amples are promlDent In which murderers
were excited immediately to the commission
of their crime by becoming lutoxlcated.

Tis oa so.
We take from Our Parish Calendar, ol

Lawrence, .Mass, the roiiowlng excellent
presentation of nn Important question:

utni do you thtuk Is lor the best interests
of the community

Don't allow yourself, in considering this
question, to be prejudiced against any class
of people in making up your mind minis-
ters, politician or business men. The ques
tions tor each voter to weigh conscientious
ly before casting his vote are those:

Is the granting of licenses in this city for
the moral good of the community and for the
general goo 1 ol the citv "

Is it an advantage to have saloons open iu
fifty different plaues in the city where men
may congregate every evening and drink.
and in general debauch themselves to that
extent that their wives and children sutler in
consequence?

Is tt to tho advantage of the city that, all
day long, women may have convenient places
In which to purchase that which degrades
them and makes them until for the duties of
wife, mother, sister or daughter?

Is it to the advantage of the city to grant,
lor any consideration oi money, i his fran-
chise?

Is it right to develop the weakness of the
weak

Are the evils flowing from the use of in
toxicating liquors lessened by legalixing the
taloon

This Is one of the moral political questions
in which you are Dounu to let your con-
science speak,

A WIFE'S COMPLAtX.
A majority of the mothers oomplain of the

neglect and brutnll.y of their husbands,
caused oy excessive drinking naolts.and say
they are hungry nnd almost shelterless, not
because they nre poor through Illness, or be-

cause of lack of work, but because tne men
spend their wages nt saloons. One woman,
aged about thirty-flve.tol- d a story more than
half a ccutury long In a few words: "I
married a man who was good to me as long
as I was young nnd nice looking. My mother
did the same ttdug with the same result, and
her mother met the tame fate nearly sixty
yenrs ago, and I suppose this baby will go
ami gei a ariuking uusDaua ii tne sanitar-
ium succeeds iu saving her poor little life.
If my husbaud bad treated us ritrht. I
wouldn't have to oomo here with my baby
nor would I have to depend on the matron

iviug me car tickets in order to get home
and get I tick 1 wish the rum- -
holes of the city were sunk at the bottom of
the lake."

What do you think of that sort of a record.
nnd what about the value as citizens of the
lescendnms of such a lineV Sacred Heart
Itevlew.

WHAT THE I.IQl-O- TRAFFIC DOES.

Hixty mtlltoQ dollars are annually ex
pend d in this country for the apprehension
and puuUbmunt of criminals, made ao by
the liquor traffic: and 10,0 0 criminals are
supported iu the prison houses of the coun
try at the publia expense. A Id to this all
other expenses of government caused by the
liquor traffic, such as the large amounts
necessary to provide for the Insane aud the
pauper classes that have been mado such by
intemperance, and you will discover that the
amount annually expemled by government
inconsequence ol this Ira fit o is enormous.
Take the trafllo away, and you remove the
cause of this expense. The revenue from u
sober people will then be aiply sufficient foi
purposes ol govoromont. Ituy. J, W.
Huberts, of Atlanta, Qh.

bASUEHS or DUINK.
This id tho testimony of Tolice Commls- -

nuin-- r Audrow D. Parker, of New York:
"My individual testimony ia fnflnlteaima!

na compared with the testimony of irene ra
tions of publio obsorvers, of statesmen, of
Hint 1st iciaoa, of srttmt i flo and relltou
teuchttra und thinkern that there is no crime
producing neiicy thHt anywhere approxi
mates the liquor tmtllo in its drendlul fill-
ciicy. lam not a l'roulmtlouiht, nor a l'ur--

itau, nor a memlr of a church, but no mno
with eyes in his head and with tho least
purtifle of heart or couacieuoe can fail to
realize the dantf r and handicap that intern
peru nee U to our Anylo-Saxo- u civilization,
BpoL:aiiy wuu it dofs ua wo: ou oui
Dervuutt Atnuricua organizations.

OKg TOWN It PHOH1IUTION UECOnD.

Prohibition ban irovailuJ for twelvn yours
in iMllon, (iu., a towu of 4500 iulittbitauu.
liuriiiK thin lime its (iropurty bas iuorenscil
la viiliiu muiHV imr cunt.: Ua school attuuu- -

aiicu bixty ier tin terms of court, both
civil aul eriiuiual. have beeu reriuooci one- -

hull; iu pnlii'eforcu thutmrae, aud it a couuty
poorhoune Is almost toimutle.s..

TlMl EbANi K MEWS AND MOTES.

nutn wti') in intoxicate.. whoae
brtmth in uvt-- taintel with slroutt driuk. iff
allowed totaktt bin nont ou a traiu ou tbo
liruod Trunk Railway. Pr.mt this It la in
Inrrud that thu euKiuwr blow, bit breath ia
the lade of Hie iunpuctur bulo- h U allowed
to euter llie cau--

Died In Their nine Cents,

Almost all of the $2000 appropriated
by the Stale of Iowa for the payment
of the expenses of members of the
Second and Third Infantry liegiraonta,
who were compelled to change their
gray uniforms to blue ones during the
early days of the war, lies unclaimed
in the Ktate Treasury. Now York
Bun.

Passenger cars to the nnmber of
1034 were manufactured in the United
States during 1895 for use in other
countries.

Ilullot In a Hailstone.
Colonel Clark It. Westoott, of Lon-

don, who has been spending a roupli
of months in Chicago and tho West,
in the interest of a syndicate which
owns considerable mining property
in this country, in responsible for the
following account of a singular na-

tural phenomenon. His story is as
follows :

"One hot day a couple of weeks
since I wan riding along a mountain
road in Colorado on my way to
mine in which I am interested, when

noticed high Above me, soaring in
majestio oircle, an eagle. I had
45-9- 0 Winchester slung across my
back, and it wag but the work of a
moment to unsling tho gun And fire
at the bird, which nppearod to be
dircotly above mo. The shot was a

clear mirs, aud not caring to waste
any more cartridges, 1 was about to
ride on, whon I wai startled to hear
what I took to bo the dull 'cbung' of
a stone thrown by an unseen hand,
which fell into a little gully partly
filled with leaves, within twenty feet
of me.

"I looked carefully about me in all
directions, but could see no sign of a
human leing, and then dismounted,
and, scraping back the leavos, was
astonished to find a pieco of ice as
largo as a goose egg, and about tho
same shape. I was further astonished
to (.iscover my ritle ball firmly im-

bedded in its center. I have specu-
lated great deal over this pheno-
menon since that time, and the only
solution I can see is that the ball in
passing through the cloud gathered
the moisture and held it by its whirl-
ing motion, so that it was frozen at a
higher altitude and fell to the earth
as I have described. -- Chicago Cbron-iol- e.

Napoleon's Kevr Vork Tree.
On West 139th street and St, Nich

olas avenue, Washington Heights,
stand a number of remnrkable tieea.
They were formerly iu the grounds
surrounding the old Jumel mansion
which is now known as Earl Cliff. Thev
are Egyptian cypress, and have a his
tory like everything pertaining to this
remarkable mansion and its grounds,
They were sent as a present to Na
poleon lianaparte from the Sultan of
Egypt, as a gift of honor, but arrived
at Havre, France, after the Battle, of
Waterloo. Stephen Jnmel, who waa in
Franoe at that time, and a personal
friend of .napoleon, succeeded in gain'
ing an andienoe with the Emperor the
night before he was banished to the
Island of St. Helena. Napoleon pre
sented these trees to Jumel, who
brought them to America on the clip
per ship Eliza, whioh he had chartered
with the hope of aiding Napoleon to
escape to this country. These trees.
when brought here, had their native
earth still clinging to the roots. They
were planted as described abovo,
where they flourished and grew to
large size, spreading out their peculiar. . . .1 1 .- T 1Drnuouea wiue over lueir auoiueu son,
a mute reminuer oi me oecnv oi im
piros, as well as people. rew lork
Times.

Wltep Rnltpp f 'n. nf rirwliMtAT Maxs.
U. U. A., have iriven veurs of study lo ttiu skil.
ful preparation of cocoa nnd chocolate, and
nave devised machinery and systems iecullar
to their methods of treatment, whereby the
purity, paiatabitiiy ami luiinest nutrient char
acUTlstlca are relaintd. Their urpMiratiom
are known the world over, nnd have received
tne nigtiest Indorsements from tho mcdionl
practitioner, the nurse, nnd the intelliiieu
housekeeper and caterer. T here Is hurdly any

whleh mav be so extensively ned
in ine nousenoid in coiuoination witn otber
foods as cocoa and chocolate: but here auain
we urge me Importance ot purity aud miinea1
value, und thuse ImcortHiir ooints. we fW
sure, may be relied upon In Baker's Cocoa aud
Lnocoiaie." AWKtit nno itutl""" uutr.

A nt Calendar Free.
Fprh&TM th moat beautiful CnlAndfir 1fml

for the yearV7 ia Tha YoutiTs Companion
Art Ufuenaar, wmcu i given to etu-- antMtcrlu
er to the iapr for the year V7. it 1b umUo
oi ionr cnnrmiutf picture, beautifully rujw
duced In twelve harmonfoim colon. It 1b ic
form a fonr-tiair- e folder which, wheu extended
IB lux:, lnchet in Mice, lue itubjecU u r cl
liKhtfully attractive. Th a Cuiuudar mtiktvi
desirable ornament for a mantel, centre-tabl- e

or writing doek. it ia offered for wile only by
trie publisher of Thk Youth's companion at
w cents uer cour. (mlv boraute of tne enor
nious number lmniLsnea is it boMibie lor the
imhll&hers of Iiie Companion to send it free
lo an companion subscribers.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
far local at) uHca Lions, aa their cannot reaca th
flLifceaaed portion of the ear. There is only on
way to cure deafne&s. and that ia by count! tu-
t tonal reined lei, Dotifuees In caused by au in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
i.u9tacnian luoo. When tins tube tfeis in
flamed you Lave a rumblina sound or lmper
fect hearing, aud wheu it la entirely cloned
Deaf ueba is the result, and unle the inflam
mation cau be tttki-- out and thU tube re
stored to l's normal nnndttlon. iiftArln will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarili. which is nothing but aa in-
uun uu ronoiLiou or inn iniirnun mirrnrfiL

we will Kive One Hundred Dollars for an
Case of D outness (caused by Catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure, bond for
circulars, r. j. i hfney & c"oM Toieao, u.

Sold by T)ruKits, 76c.
Hall's Family mils are the beat.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Poothinor Byrun for children
teethtner, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays r1n. cure wind collr. &5r.a bolt Is

FJTSstoiiiKHi frveaudnermanentlycured. No
ms after nit uay s ue or jjh. tii.iNb u ukkai

kkvkReutohbk. I rec trial boltleHnd trea
lee, fcund to Dr. Kline. Wl Arch M.. I'hila.,!

St. Vitus' Dance One bottle Dr. Tenner'
Specific cures. Circular, b redonia, N . .

LORIDA VIA

Savannah Line
Ocean. 1 u. V NewKiig. & uv.

FROM BOSTON oiRECT(,Hr,r:.Hxrj:
i4wu vtitari. turusrusoD uttrimra, akuis.
rnrtm tin! unnv ntrtrrtT steamer tutilln
rnuui run luniv uincui tuv rihu
days snd fcaturdayttat 8 p.m. from hw l'ur 84, V
CDflM DUII A net DUIA niOCPT Htesuiers sail-
ilium r IIILHULLT HIM UIIILU I lli wvery Uv
dii at 8 p. hi. fmiu Iter I". Ho, 1'Wuwaru Ave
M. C. Hainiuciiil, Act. Clow connections at fcsvsu-iift-

for all point 'J tit

I UMiiritUNMf 41 I ulitu Arriiuiitioflalloui
bes hiiray r.leetrit: all roin iiieurpa

two ataiiip fr t'uj.y of "baaiiuah
Xsewa ' and mat) tlminu lfkiiudioUMM and
attraction of the Atlantic Coast.
i. M. HO Kit FX, Mur.. New H.-- K6, N.V., New York

of our customers, who did it f r
worth of drilling laal year,? w W VONE Kay he U i;id lit titofe our advice an

BOUGHT A MACHINE THA
ujnni n nn tuc wnov i wn,k.. u.eb..ui
IIUULUUU IIIL llUlllt lot m.W.ru Wtllirlillll. nuichtiit-rv- uml ihnt Is lite kllirl thul iui
lhtu.tr. l.OI) 11 -, A N .l A N, Tlltlu, Olii

inirALAUItd. RBGIXAT1XG TABLETS
(guaranteed) Bend tt Stamps for sealed
particulars to CAL'llV TABLET CO.,
716 & T17 N. Glltnor feu, Hultlmore, Md.

now to ti-- i rrr.
Fill a bottle or cnT.nrin water gin's
Ine snd let it stnnd f wnnty-f.in- r hours; a

sediment or settling Indicates a dlocmcd
condition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it I positive ovblnnen of kidney

do, Too frequent deslm to urlnato or
pain In tho back, Is also convincing proof

at the kidneys and blnddor are out of ordor.
WHAT TO W.

There is comfort In the knowledgsio often
pressM thnt Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t,

(Treat kidney remedy, fulfills every
Wish In relieving prvla in the fcak, kidneys,
liver, bladder, and every part of tho

rlnary passages. It corrects Inability to
hold urine and scalding pain In pausing It,

bad effects following u of liquor.
ne or beer, and overcome that un

pleasant noeesslly of being compelled to
get up many time during tha night to

rtnnto. Tho mild nnd the extraordinary
effect of Bwamp-- iot Is soon rcnllRod, It

and the highest for Its wonderful cures of
o most distressing eases. Boi l by drng.

gists, price firty eents and one dol las. For a
sar.ipln bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mall, mention this paper and tend your
full postoflloa address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

nghamton, N. Y. Tha proprietors of this
paper guarantee tho genuineness of this offer.

Mrs. drover Cleveland has presented a
memorial window to YVellos College, her

ma mater.
f afflicted with soreeves use Dr. leaaoTliomn.

son's r. Druirulstssellnt Kfto per bottle

'HERE'S MONEY IN I- T-
THAT JURA IS I N A UOOIt IMTF.NT.

Ynn liar timrd thit Mnifpr. t lie Invrntor f
R1nir wlntf MhoIiImb, lfft nn ivtto of (Tr

nillUniif of ilntlnr. ClirMonTipr Mvfr. th rub- -

tr nhnA until, lrft Atxmt iu nitUhmn, atu ninnr
hor in vn torn rrtnifl rnuRtiv lai'ij 1ituit,

ry your rtmm'iw ami iiiy it thuro In a notl imtent.
ft offer tiniu lot onlv t ti ntul upnrin fu flrt

rlaM inventinim. Our ctrruhtr !. ive ft full
rrtpM.in i'f tMir im1iiv. nietiion. ppnrt xtwt

nm inn ninn rirMiinr rrft or enartf. a ii r.if
A rATKVI' It r I 0 K I !MJ I O.j l.lmllfil,

niton 1IM., t;!0 1 niton M., M:V K.

a m nun TV in utkh attuf. rr. T.
ri nviLiii l urn

An orlftitnl rdiralctnn't contrtbnilon to th KnM- -
iMti laitHuno. i nwmi ny ins iiidm i,ccphiiii

mew riiiyninsn in Aitimcn, nn m tn inirty nv- -

t! jratluntHsof the liuvcrlal Aitvtical (,oIlip.l'rkln,
' th hitflicut rank: punlaina t)i n.nt ancient and
nderftil vtiu of lixnliiiAi extant, now urnwlnu In

favor throtiohout AmoHra; 12.n. Vrrr on aplica- -

Ur.T.rooi uen. iH.Hwaj, Lop Anyrlfw, Cal.
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tlways Reliabla, Purely VegetabTs

rrfwtlT taatnlr!, clpsrttlv
Jin rify.r-l- ana and trf ntlin. 'HADW AY'B I'll 1.8
for th cure of all (idordcraof tbn
Kldnnya, H!Hddr, lJiaoanes,
Ysrltijro, OowlivetifflU, i!ta,

HEADACHE.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

all Disorders of tho Liver.
Otirv followtnR aymptnma, rn1Hnff from

dlMt' of thft iHc,iftlvp Conttiatfnn, In-

ward pilPN fitllncH of tiiid In tlii head, acidity of
tli tiu ti, hfurtlmrn, of food,
tn JHa of vliy lit ol tht oinacli. Hour totif,
1.1'n Imw or flut trrltiu of the hpart, or phi flo
cfi'iiT ncnaMr.jia In lyiny
cf 11 on, or ultiht. It vf ami
dull yn In t'm hrn of iroirat loji,

of and Hi In tli fim,
clioot, liinKa, and r'.iddtn Hifjit-t- i of lirat liumliii
In

A ot 1MM.H fr ths
Auletii al! t!if l dtnrdra.
rrics SJr. Ht. -- oi-l t,r ltruafjiatM, or

anil lr mall.
RADWAV CO..

65 Elm 1S"

WMW; r:

jT r!t !'. ti,1

jTWK Wia plat! etw Willi 1;..

iM Am rrlh

f Slm li ltr4n CISJfti Vf Utlllti.!.. KWiihlMI

I 4y .f M.IKII rnlt na.la.U- -

FREE' 7 Jj7hi "tit u.

Orrts Wiiitci Co,, Witiln,

RAGQtl

tlanta,
OIlOHGrlA.Mott rlimate I'nltpd Htatm,

inodi'ru iinprovfiiicnt, IVrftN't ruloine and
He ml for (Irrular ami Itntcs.
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Listless. Aimless. Dull. Lct--
let of shows that your

machinery is running: too slowly.
LIVER IS LAZY
BOWELS are languid

Is sluggish
on without dcliy. or h very tick

vascarsis vanuy ismariic max your livebws)s regular, your hlnod purs, move
Huva tnX ta.driv.iiiv ilruf itnr inc. id'

for pries, ir Writs lur book 1st and ires

CATHARTIC J

CURE CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION.
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REASONS FOR USING j

Walter Baker & Go.'
Cocoa.

Bfcaust It is absolutely pure. i

It is not made by llie Dutch Process in
which chemicals are used.

Because of the quality are
it Is by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite and odor of the beans.

Because it is the most economical, less than one cent
a cup.

Be sur. that you (tt th. (enuln .rtlcl. mad. by WALTER
BAKER CO. Ltd., Uorchrttcr. Mau. C.tabliihrd 1700.

is mL-m-
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An .Marly lady ltrlnf nf N.w Tor ty, and bo
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Hid to a reporter who vl.ltedber for the or iMrulag lb.
SudliMtlon. bad alwaya employed phyeli ian and did w on in. laet occaloQ

but at that time obtained no bad never bad ear
faith mellclua, but bavin aeen Rlpane Tabilw reeomnunded ki highly
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ere aces you fall to understand? Isn't tuc. a small amount to pay fur havlug suck koowledu
at bandl Do you know who Crowns wae, and where be lived! Who built tb. Pyramids, and
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